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Aerie Office Hours
Please Call
Monday - Thursday

Auxiliary Office Hours
1:00 to 4:00
Tuesday - Thursday

Editor: Windy Farley

Happy New Year!
Have an amazing 2019!
If the next newsletter looks different, don’t fret! We are working on
changing over editors. Look forward to a new style in the new year!

Monday Night Dinners
Come on down for our Monthly Monday Night Dinner on

January 28th
Turkey/Chicken Dinner
Past President’s Steak Dinner

5:00 - 7:00
The menu is as follows:
Large Rib Eye Steak $15.00
Small Sirloin Steak $11.00
Baked Potato & Salad Bar Only
$7.00
Salad Bar Only $6.00
Steak dinners includes baked
potato, salad, garlic bread and
your choice of steak.
Again please support us for this
event and help support your
local Aerie.
VOLUNTEERS TO HELP ARE
ALWAYS WELCOME.

Auxiliary ONLY

Renew your dues between January 1st and
February 28th to be entered in a
drawing to win a year of free dues!
Benefit Members $27.00
Non-Benefit Members $26.00

Make it even Easier and Pay Online!
The Auxiliary now accepts payments for your yearly
dues online! Through our website you can go to the
Auxiliary tab and use the PayPal button to pay your
dues and you’re done! Check your card to see if you
are a Benefit member, since the dues amount is
different and choose the right button. There is a $1.50
processing fee to cover our Paypal Fees that we pay.

Eagles204newsletter@yahoo.com

Ace of
Spades
Drawing held

Thursday. If you haven’t been to our drawing
night, last ticket sold at
6:45, drawing at 7:00
sharp.
Only $1.00 per
ticket

$5,000

Early Bird Special

January 8th DINNER

Volume 117
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And Don’t Forget...

Queen of
Hearts
Drawing held

Tuesday. If you
haven’t been to our
drawing night, last ticket sold at 6:45, drawing
at 7:00 sharp.
Only $1.00 per
ticket.

$1,600

wenatcheeeagles.wixsite.com/website

As Told by Bobby...

925 Monitor

Some forty years ago I bought the house I now live in, the reason being there had been an accident at the farm. One of the
men that had worked at the farm for many years had just come back for apple picking. Every year that family would make
the trip from Immokalee, Florida. I was really happy to see Clyde Hubbard, his wife and the crew. Bob talked with Clyde
about where he wanted to make his camp. There had been a lot of rain that year, and of course with rain the grass likes to
grow. The spot was chosen. Now came the part of mowing the grass with the tractor and mower. Everybody got back
about 45 feet plus. The mowing was going well. I looked up to see Clyde fall to the ground. The mower had caught a large
granite rock with one of the blades, hitting it so hard that it took a two inch notch out of the ten pound rock and threw the
rock with such force that it flew all that distance and broke both of Clyde’s legs. This was bad. The man spent a week in
the hospital. Thank God the insurance with Labor and Industries was paid. Our agent a man named Hall was a friend, and
the accident happened two days before the expiration date. Now Bobby and George were in a bad way. I had an apple
crop to get off with, very little help, and worrying about Clyde. Dad was in Montana at the produce market and could not
help much. With a lot of worrying and a lot of talking with our insurance agent things started to go well. The consensus
was I would buy a house in town. Clyde and his family would stay in the house until Clyde would be well enough to go
home. In the spring Clyde wanted to go home, so one of the men that worked for Bobby drove him back to Immokalee.
None of his crew could drive. The doctors did not want him to go home that soon, but Clyde. Even though he could not
walk road on a mattress in the back of the station wagon all the way home. I bought the car so it was a round trip with the
car. I paid Richard $500.00 for taking Clyde home. Now I had the house I now live in.
Bobby had been making payment for about a year. One day a lady that was a friend of mine that lived in Seattle called.
She had been beaten up by a man she had been living with, and he was in jail. There was a divorce and he would be getting
out of jail soon. It was bad because I had introduced them in the first place. The man had worked on the ranch, and I had
taken him with myself to Seattle on a fruit run. We had stayed the night at her place. They got together and now with a
son and daughter she was worried and wanted to move. I told her that my friend Joe Lyons had an open truck that was big
enough to haul all her things. Patty wanted to rent my house. Well, she was my friend and if she did that it would make all
my house payments, and get her and the children in a safe place. I could stay in the back bedroom. Bobby was always selling produce and gone most of the time. When I was in Wenatchee, it was always about running the farm and she would
feel safe in the fact that I was not away for long in travels. Yes, this went on for many years. Patty took up with a man
named Everett that worked for myself for about a year. He was good to the children for about two years then there was a
problem because of Everett and her daughter. He went to work on a construction job, got into trouble and went to jail.
There was a warrant for him in California and off he went to Lompoc. He then escaped and came back to the farm. I told
him the only way I could help him would be to take him to Montana, and until he could get a job, he could work at the produce market. He was happy on the reservation until he ran into a snow plow one winter and died. The man never did
straighten up. Patty paid for my house even though I tried to convince her to buy her own. In the end she made as much
trouble for Bobby as she could and piled garbage ten feet high in a space that had been dug by the previous owner for an
add-on basement, and got Bobby in as much trouble as she could with the city and moved out. I was going to Wenatchee
Valley College at the time and busy with everything at the time. Now, I had to rewire the house while going to school. The
electrical inspector took pity on myself and taught Bobby how to wire the house. I have lived here now for over forty
years. Things are a lot better now! The house is a lot bigger and better.
Many people have lived with Bobby through the years. I lived on
the road, but I always had a home!
Aerie Crying Towel
~ Bobby
Nov 28 - David Lyon (Ab) $500
Dec 5– Jeff Kinzell (Ab) $500
Dec
12– Cecil Bogunovich (Ab) $500
In Loving Memory of

Auxiliary Crying Towel

Joe Coffin
6 Year Member
Support our Eagle Charities

Nov 28 - Ima Palmer (Ab) $6.00
Dec 12 - Tamara Smith (Ab) $9.75

January

Come Play
Pinochle
Mondays at
1:00

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Auxiliary office hours will be
varied in the months of
January, February and March. I
will mostly be coming in on
weekends to catch up. If you
need something please feel
free to call and leave a message
or email.
~Windy
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Update on Shuffleboard
We now have 5 teams I our
league. We will probably start a
new league in February. There is a
tournament every Sunday at 2pm.
The entry fee is $5.00 per team.
All are welcome so come out and
play, it is a lot of fun.

In Janitorial Business for 20 Years

HERE!

Birthday Parties, Baby
Showers, Bachelorette &
Bachelor Parties, Quinceañera,
Funerals, Business Meetings,
Anniversary Parties
Any Event—WE CAN HANDLE!
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Available!

The Eagle Eye is published
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